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MOUNT WHITNEY.
I
1

Its Ascent by John Muir, the Explorer
a.:md Ge:»logist.
t
t
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Dlffereut Routes- The Ascent from the East-

(

i

A Miuor Yosemite- Glacier llieadows

I

and Glacier Lakes- Glorious

' 1
E
I

Views- Successive Ascents.

,--[SPECIAL

I

CORRESPONDENCE · OF THE

BULLETIN.] .

INDEPENDENCE. Ioyo county, A:ugust 11, 18'15.
Men ascend mountains as mstinctively as squirrels
ascend treeF, and, of course, the climbing of Mourit'
Whitney was a capital indulgence, apart from the '
enjoyment drawn from l!ln<lscapes and scientific pur~ suite.
We
B'et·
out
from
the
little
Independence _with, plenty
ot
1 v!liage . of
f excelsior <letermiuatiou, Bayley, as usual, re. joicing in warw.hoops, much to the wonderment
of sober passers~by. The massive sun-b.e aten .Sierra
rose before -us out .:of the gray S1gebrus\J.levels like ·
one vast wall 9,6oll feet hfgll, adbrned along the top t
with a multitude of peaks that seem to have been
nicked <JuJ; In all kinds ot- fanciful torms for the salr.e
. of beauty. 1\'lount Wllltney is one of those wall-top
peaJ;s, havillp;
no special geological slgnin
cance beyond the scores of nameless peak
am'icl which it stanas, and _possessing sq lltt,e
appreciable i ndividuality that- we did not meet
a single perspn living . here • who was aole
f to pcint lt out. ''Where is Mount.Wbitney? we would
i ask tne teamsters and farmers we met betlveen I <Ide~ pendence and Lone Pine,
'' Oon't know exautly,"
f 'W3S tile common reply. "One of tbem topmos~ peaks
1 you see yonder," at the same ttme waving their hands
mr:lefinitely toward the wilderness or sum !I! its.
1< or those travelers wllo d1s!J Ke cliiDDing, tbe proper
t wsy to tne top of Whitney lies from Lone Pine arou"d

the soutnern extre.m!&y of t1te high Sierra to tile Upl per Kern tiver ','s.lley. oy way of Cottonwood Creel<.

I

f 'l'oe mountain. IS t11us approached from tne west -

• Wh.(;\re the slopes are icvvesr, and wllere one may eM•Hy
' ride to an elevatwn of 12,L'OO feet a hove sea-level,
, leaving only a Jig ttt root Ecrarut.le of t>etw~eu 2,5UO
~ '!!ld 3,000 feet to be made in rPaching tl:le u~mos! sum .
mit ; whereas, by the quicl< direct route discovered
by me two years a:go, leaD m~ up tne east-fianko! the -~
range opposite Lone Ptne, tne elevatton ro be over' come by root ci;mbmg amounts to about 9,000 feet.

i

TII.E ASCENT.

.

f

With the exception of ot:.r one young student, oar
party were mountaineers; and we c:wse the eastern
route, the mountain in!laeaces Maring _us buoyantly
. aloft withOut leaving us any gross ·weiglit to overf come by ordinary conscious effort. On ·the first day
I we rode our mules some eighte en- mile~, tllrough a
~ fine, evenly-planted growth or ~age-brush to the root
1 of · the range, Jrnmerliatels wes~ - of Lone
1 Pine.
Here we "round d man," a whole- souled Welchman, by the name of Thom~s.
:wi~h
whom we camped !or the night, and
· where all was made really for an early start up the
mountain -next morning• .Each c a ~ried a loaf of '>reart,.
a l!andfnl or tea and a rincnp; ami a bl ock or beer
about four incoes. in diameter, cut frg m tile l,ean
teartwood of a steer; tile whole compactly bun<iled
In Jta.lf a blanket, and carried by a strap passed over
the shoulder, and oesic!e ··these eommon necessaries,
Bayley carried
a
small bottle of spirits
for healing, sustaining, and torlifyiug use•, _in
case o> eacounters with tnangnlar headed snakeo, •
bears, l ndia:ns; mOuntain ram~. noxious :aigRt atr~,
snow storm•, etc. ; and in case of vertigo and difficult
breathi~g at great heights; together wnh broKen
bones, ftesh woundo, skin ero3ions. abrasions, eontuEIOns. - For m _l)rndence, is it not well to realize that
"sometlling might happen," and well to nave a hfilpful •pirit'"'-a guardian angel in a bottle ever near?
The highway by wllicll we ascended was constructed lly an anc,i:('n.t gl.acier tn ~t drew its scources
from the eastern fian k of Mount Whitnev and the
adjacent summits, and poured Its icy tiooas into
Owens Valley; which <luring the glaci<t!.epoch was a
sea of ice. Of this migtlty, rock-eruslling ice-river,
scarce a· vestige remains, and us channel is now occupied by a daslling cryste l stream tnat kept us goo:i
company alL. t n.e way._to the summit. The day was
warm, and many were t he delicious ravings we enjoytd among it s . pools ,beneatll tne cooling
libadcws of 1ts leafy border groves. Tile· great
d•. cHvrty of tne canon gives rise to numerous rapids t ann' cascade~, along · the edges of
wmcb, wll o! sutfident-.(leJ!tll for the best wild gardms and rl!IcRets cannot be made to lie; but small
c.val flats of rtcfi. alluvium occur between the ro~ky
i~ !l liO e P, !Jsmg one above another .in -armost regular
order lJke stairs:- Here the a-tcJer -aLd - the Dircll
grow clos.e · together in luxuri~nt masses, eros ::l ID!\' their topmost branqhes above tne streams, and
weaving a bowery root.

I
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A MINOR YOSEMITE.

At au elevation 0f about 8,000 feet above the sea
w;e c;orr:e to a fine Yosemite Valley, wuere a 1 arge
tribnrary glacier from the southwest had united witl! tile m!lin trunk. The_sheer granite walls rise
loftily into the pute azure to the height of from two
to tllree t nousand feet, sculptured tn true Yosemitic
.style, ana presenting a most lavish abundanc~ or
spires and gothic gable~ . along the top, with
huge bu ~t re sses and- tree and 'interlacing arcoes
down t ile face, witll numerous caves and nicnes
tor ornamen i.al groups of pines. Nor is there any
lack oJ white fallin g water, nor of . tende r
joyo'us plant beauty, to complement every manifestation of steru,,eudunng- roctmte,s.- · For a distance of
two or three mues above- the tiead or this W11J Yosemite the ascent is rather steep aud ctttficult, because
'.lie canyon wa!ls come sheer dow.n. in many places to
the brmk of t.oe rosbing stream , leaving no free mar~ in tor a walk, and in nrany places a dense gr.owtll or
~l<'er and willow, crusbed · and felted
With the
pr<FStlre of winter snow, renders toe gorge all out Impsssable, tbe d~ad WnDs all ·sloping duwnwarc1 , roeet-

mg the up-stro!!gling mountaiueer l J::..e clusters of ,
1

J.ll"'oented oayoneu•.

'--

~

,

'.i'nc d~ffl.<·u!ti~s ~ encounter,ed in forcing my way '
tnrcugh Ibis portion ot the gorge dunng my first \

ascent caused me to · scan the gaps aud terrace.> o!
tne soutn -wall, with a VIew LO_avoiaiog the botcom of
tile gorge altogether. Counag to tnaconclu;ion thlt
tne thi\!g_ was at !east praeticable, fled tne party over
a roullh ear toqua&e tatu~, beneatn an overhaogi og
pt!ll; and ·UI' an extn;m'e ly_>teep and narrow guHy to
t t1e ec!ge :Of tne main cavyou wall . "
'
A..'I - AC'CJJ>E:IJT,;:G:!.AQ!!ill

~DOWS -A

\oVll:t'r.NEY.

GL!lh"PSE

OF

-- ---

Here occurred t he ou ly acmdent woi·th mention in!!
connected with the t. i;J . Wasbburn, woo climbe slow- ·
Jy, was scon a cuns10eru.ble dhlance in t l e rear, a u ~.o I 1
sat down at tile lles'd-cf tbe narrow gully to wait ror
llim. Bayley soon came up somewhat breathless :!
"rtn .exertion,

qu.nces,

o~undmg
tlol"t

T

f

an·ct Without tllt t•ki ng o.f

con-se-

Jonsened a b1g boulder tlut went
down thP. - na·n ow Jane witll terrible
f

•

HJ.l,.J

-<.;.AC.:.ll...i.UU'

U.UU

n;;..UVUI.

l<Ul ._. "-.i.i.Jd

'JJ.

t...:Oll':i t.: -

qu<nCeS, Jonsenecl a bJg boulder tlut went ·.
o.u undmg down tllP. - nanow Jane with ternble
energy, followe!l l.>y a train ot small stoats '
and dus·r. · Waslll.>urn was about a llnudred faet. be- I
1,_,W:, and. his deHrucnon s · euH!d !U!Vi aole, a5; be wa.3
hemmed in oetween two Bbeer walls not fiva leer, , i
apart. We shout ~d to give IJ;m warning, and listened !
brea•llle>sly uutH ms- answermg shout assured us of
nls

e~cape .

On coming up weary and nerve-stla!ien

with frigbt, he -reJ>orteii to at tbe dangeiOtts roass.shoti

imfllf-d a ely Over him~ e.s he ray crouched in a slign;:; 1

ho ''~"~"· Fal Lg r~c>s, single or ID avdmr.ueB,.
rouu til greatest of all tne perils tJ:tat beset'
tlJe
mount•ineer - among the summit peali:s. ,
By noon we · reacbe(! a genuine glacier meadow,
w~ere we disttlroed a baud of ' Wild sheep toat went.
bounding a(lrOSS the st.ream and U]' tbe preCipitous
reekS out ol:-siglft. \V e were now· 10,000 feet above
sea level, and wereJ.n ~ne_ .l.lps; !laving passed in half
a day from the torrid plains or Owens ValleY to ·an,
ArctiC cllmate, CGOl and distant is all its sounds and
aspects as Greenlati<'ror Labr(dor.
_ Here we caugbt our first fair view of the jagged;
storm-worn-cr·est or M·ount --Whitney, yet tar above
and beyond, looming gray and rnin-l!Ke from a multitude of shattered rirtges and spires. Onward we
puslJed, unwearied, waJctng hosts Q1 new ecuoes wnh .
shouts of emphaLic excelsior. Along the green, -i
piu~by meadow, followJng its graceful margin curve~,
tben up mgged slopes of gray bowlders that nad
tbnl!dei·ed from the ,Fhatterea o_eizhts in an eartbql;.al<e, tnen over smnoth polished QIUCJer pavement.s
to the utmost limits.o! toe timber line, and our first
~
daJ'S climbmg was done.
CAMPING ON THE MOUNTAIN.

t

Our elevation was now eleven'thousand five hundred
feet;-and a>. the aft~rnoan was less· tn~n, half done, w~
-had ampl,e, time to prepare beas, JDake_ te.a. an'd
gather a~:store ; _gr pitchy pine roots ftr onr - nigl!~ .
nre. We cnose rile same camping- ·ground I had Bfle~ted two years before on tne edge o! ~a sedgy
meadow enamelled w-ith butter.cups_:anP._d!!J.§~.,_]).ear
a waterfall ar.d snowb!inl<., and surrounded witll,
ratrts-of majestic olps. There were the-Wltter.ed pine
tassel> on which I h~d slept, and circling heap iJf
srtnes built as a 'belter from the down--rushing
night 'Wind, and 1he remains Of my WOOd-pile _
(!athered in case of a sudden snow-storm. E~c11
made his own tin cupful of lea, and dinne!:_ was
speedily accomplished. Then bed-building was VJ,gorous;y carried on, eac\J selecting willow shoots, pine
tassels or witherq1 graFs witb a zeal and n~uralness
wbcse wurces must lie somewhere among our anCient
grandfathers, when "wrld in wood•," etc. I b31ve
experimented w~th all kinds. of plant pillowa
w1tll __ especial- reference
to softness and
fragrance, and here I
was so ~ happy :as
to
invent
a
new
one,
composed b' of
r.he leaves and fiowers or the alpine dodecathe n,
elasnc;-fragrant and truly. beautiful. Her~ we res~ed .
as only mountameers cao • .The wind fell to S) (t 1
woisners, keen spiky " sh~dows- stole over the meadP.W,"i l
and pale rosy lrgbt batbe!l,t"o.e savag_e_ peaks, mak~ ng ;
a,picture ot Nature_',; r epose tllal no woras ca.n ever I
describe. Darkness-came, and tnenigbtw!.ndbegal) to J
fiow Ju;e a deep and gentle river; the cascades o;ear 4
b:y sounded au Its notes wttb most Impressive diS- .
' tmctness, ahd the ~ky glo'wed w1th living-stars. 'rhen
came tbe m0on, awa'kc.nlng tbe gtant p~aKs that
! eemed to_r,etnrn h€1' sr.lemn gaze. ;•1·n ~ grand beauty- ~
ot om·cbamber·walls came"out ill wonderfully c·lear
relief, wh1te -light and jet shadows rev:ealiog t)J.eir
wild tountain architec_tl,lre, divested of all diStracting \
aetau•. ·
-~
r

I

STIX,L UP-iv ARD-"-GLAClER.:LAKES-VEGETA ':'ION ~ -

We ,rose, early and wer,e o,ff in the fir;t- flus;h <;_f
daFn, pas.sing- fir~t over_a ronn<ledlce-polished brow,
then along the north shore of a g_Iacier Jake w;:Jos~
simple be:W~born beauty Gt:Cll<tnted .un:jl_. :It:;Jay imbedced in the rocks ltke a oarl' bin~ green-a pe~rect
mobntalli •ye. .Albng"tts.trortll'etn.!'P.ore we sped jo.~ 
omly, msp1red W1th the lresn· uufolding beaD'\es of
tne · murmng; Jea;plr:tg--lluge · bl0cks -Of porpby..ry; laid ;
ovwn _by _a]l ancient· earthquake, and over morama~J
emb:mkrnents :ibd - slOpe-s - of ·crystalline grpvel;
eve1y muscle in harmonious accorjl, thrJII~d acd'.oneJ
and yi€1dln)l'us· tbe very'lltgilest ·plea5Urceso'f rn,e fl ~ s l• .
Speedily we meet the gl\tDC• s of another cryst_al Jlal{e,_
aL(d.of our a eaT est alpioe_tlowers ; azure dats1es aou , prlmrrlas, casSJQpe an_<;~ bf,Y.~!1_~h-~~· -the: ve!y, ang~ls o!
moumam nora. No:w_ toe sun rose; a'urJ• fitleu rlv~
I roc>.s With beamless spir.tual -llgbt. - The Clark 1crojJ
. was on the win~, :iad· the fhs'ky tami::ts · and marmo ,
:Carrie-- . nut ... to . bas.'L ...on. ... .fav:orrte __~boufder-,
ai:Jd tne <la_1sies spread t\1e1r rays and were gl;d,
A:bove the-second. lake basrn we ~ toaort a lOD<( upcurving field of frozen snow, across whiclJ oye 5C;t'Ilr.ererT; 'Witb·our·breasts ·fi.He€1. wtth e. .x.J.nleratJ·ng- aztH'P,
leap1ng with exeess of st,rengt.h-and ro111.ag over and
oVer-l~Ii tn-e clean. snow-g.round; ll~e dog~.
SCALING THE DIVl'DING RID.IHf-AT THE 8\J:IIM:IT.

:We followed the snow nearly 'to 1ts nJ?per limit, •
r where It eaned against the dividing axis ol tlle rall.g <',
l plac!Dg our feetJn.bollows melted by.radia!ed, heat
f1om stones sbot <lown from tbe crumbling h eLrhts.
"To scale-qle dividing ridge m front was impossibTE',
for it swept aloft m one colo~sal wave w1to a vertical
shatterea ·crest'. We were- tterefure - compelled t~
swerve to the norLh ; then carefully pli:king our way
from l.e dge to lBdge, (!ained. the summir; about sA. M.

There stooo Mount Whitney now without a singl.e

r!dge between ; its sprc:-:uding b:ise Wlthin a stoae's

Throw;~ ltS!l"Oiuted, laelmet-snaped summit 2,uoo feet
auove u~. We gazed but a moil:! ent on the surrount.!lilg granaeut : the mighty granite battlem.,nts ; 1
the ctarl;: piue woods far Ml'ow, and the glistenmg <
Etreams and fates; to en oas oeo adown tbe wesrem i
slope mto tile valley of !be Kern. On my first aocec.c
I pnsbe<l direct to tne snnHr>it up the north flank, oat
the, memories ·Oi steep slopt·s o! ice and snow over
which I nad to pk k roy way, holding oo by small
pc ints of ,>tcnes froz en more or less surely wto toe
surracc--, where a sh:~ gl e s lrp would result In d ~ atb,
made, _ me
determ me
that
no one waul t
ever b::- - l Pd t>v rnc throu2t1 the same da-u- I
VP.TF.
I therefore led around· the nortll base of .j
the monutain to -ths wP.st1varrJ, much to Bayley'€ di ·- ,
gt:sr, w-oo declared that be coul<1, or at JeasL would 1
folifnv whe,r~ver l was ab le to lead. Oant.ious' Was n--

buru

wisely g a..ve in b.is adll esion tor Ute ' longer

and safer .r otl te,--dnd I re oMinE:d firm ·ln avoiuiog tne
dangtnm;; ice sloi(eS. We passed along toe · toc ~ y
sn0res of a ia~e wbose snrfaJ)e . was stlll 1 (-Tu ly · 2tst)
cover('u with cal< ~s of wmter 'ice, arouud· ttl '

. -ec!gee

of -w.bich the c oh>r of

th~

water was ·

a oeautnu! emerald gceen. Be.vond the Jake we
g.sdually climbed hJ ghc:t·, mounang in a spiral al'onn J

I
i

tile nOJ·t.hwest slloU i(ter of t11 e monotain, crosstq~
many a strong proj ect mg bu ttre ss aod tl.uuug hollo ·~:r ,

tUl'lJ beat'iog to tbe bit urged our way directly roth "
summit, Higher, higt er, we cll1n bed Wltn muscles tn

excellent

nm ~:-: e, .

tn e Jar.fr( -.:,:·ape becomh i'f! ro·ore

a~u

more glorious as tbe.wlld Alps rose In the tranquil·Sk ' .

Eaylt y 1o!lowet! 1: !o1't::::y , h.meot!.U f.': ;; t1 e :-.:. bsc: u l:\; ot

<Ianger,

w~enever

in this attcnua'ed air he couil

command sufficient;. breath. Washburn seldom
ventured io leap from rock to rock, out moved mostly
on all !our~, bugging projectmg angles an!T"bonlders
in a sprawled, outspread fashion, like a child clinging
timidly to .its mother, often callmg for directions
around th!S or that precip:ce, and careful never to
look down for fear ·Of giddiness, yet from ftrs~ to last
evincing a most admirable determination and per,;istence or the slow and sure kind . Shortly after 10
o'clock A.M. we gained the utmost summit--a fact
duly announced by .Bayley as soon as be was rested
into a wlloopmg condition, and before any
note was taken of the wilderness of landscapes by
· Which we were zoned. Undemon.straiive Washburn
examined the records of antecedent visitors, then re' marked with becoming satisfaction, "I'm the first
and oniy student visitor to tbls highest land in North
Amel'ica.7'

..

SUCCESSIVE ASCENTS - CLARENCE KING'S MISTAKE.

I

I

Tnis mountain was first ascended In tlle summer or
by a party of rarmers and s~ock raisers from
Owens Valley, who were taking exercise. It was as- j
cende<l a few weeks later by Clarence King, myself 1
~~~: t~; ~~~rs, and this summer by one party be- {
0
The first climbers of tbemouutain named it FBherIDan's Peak. 'I'll~ m·o untain climed by Clarence King
severa l years prevwns, and supposed by 111m to be
tbe higb< st m the range, and on which Jae then bestowed t.be name of W bltney, lies some six or seven
miles to.the south nf the present Mount Whitney,
alias Fisherman's Peak. •.rne old .M.onn~ Wlllmey,
though upward of 14,000 feet in height, may easily be
a~cended to the very summit on horseback, and,
in general, every mountain in the range may
eas11y be a.scended by climbers of ordinary nerve and
1873,

:~~sur~d~u~~~~~~n~~:a:P~~~f~at~~~~ ~~;~r~~~K

:

reached, making Its height atlout 14,800 teet above .the 1
sea. Mount Shasta, Situated near tne northern extremity of the range, is a few hundred teet lower ;
ye~ its inoividnal be1gbt, measured from lis own prop·er base, ia from nine to eteveiJ tbousanu feet, Willie
that of
Wbitney ig on.ly from
twil
to
three thousand.
The former is a colossal
cone rising in solitary granclenr and might
· well be regarded as an oi>lect C>f religio'ls worship; t ne
Ja1ter is one of tha many peats of an lnegular and
fragmentary form. :Snasta was !>ailt upwcw-d by fire,
WbJtney was bUilt downward by l<Je. I would 21ac1Jy
tr.v to wnte a tew words concernin~ tile landscape•
that 1ay manifest in au t.D.eJ.r_.glory h<:neatll a!ld
"rcOJH.l i us. but tlleir IS -110 room llere. We left. tne
snmm1t aliont noon an<l swooped to tile torria·· plains
bel ore sundown, as-H diOPl!IDg on1 of tne sky.

II
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